


MY98CB

Coupe/Convertible
Features
Power glass sunroof with
slide and tilt positions and sliding
sun shade (Coupe)
Fully automatic Power top

(Convertible)
Dual Zone Electronic Climate
Control system with pollen filter
and separate controls for driver
and front passenger
SC-900 Premium Sound System,
In-dash 3 disc CD
10 Dynaudio speakers,
400 watt amplifier,
Diversity antenna RDS
(Radio Data System technology)
Convertible includes
2 Sub-woofers in rear seat
with cut-off switch.
Power windows with "auto
down" for driver's window
Power windows with "auto
down" for all windows
(Convertible)

Rear quarter windows with
vent position (Coupe)
Dual power mirrors
Auto dim rearview mirror
(Coupe)
Cruise control
Central power door locking
system which can be operated
from two positions
8-way Power adjustable
driver and passenger seat with
3-Position memory

Tilt/telescopic leather rimmed
steering wheel
Dark walnut dashboard console
and glove box accents (Coupe)
Plush Front and rear floor mats
Travel computer with outside
temperature gauge (Coupe)
Remote keyless 2-step entry
with alarm and panic mode and
trunk release
236 hp, Turbocharged and
Intercooled engine (Coupe)

190hp, Turbocharged and
Intercooled engine ( Convertible)
Headlamp washer/wiper
Center console with cupholders

Illuminated lockable glove box
Illuminated vanity mirrors in
driver's and front passenger's
sun visors

Tinted windows

Front door-panel storage pockets
Front seat back storage pockets
Rear-window defroster with
automatic timer

Daytime Running Lights

Roll Over Protection System with
reinforced A-Pillars (Convertible)

Side Impact Protection System
Air Bags

Side Impact Protection System
Anti-lock brake system (ABS)
Four padded head restraints

Seat belts: four, 3-Point
inertia-reel belts.

Driver and front passenger
supplemental restraint system
air bag and knee bolster

Luggage compartment light

"Open door" Traffic warning
lights on doors

Interior cabin light delay

Two entry lights
in front door foot wells

Rear fog light

Tool kit
Front foglights

Two-speed windshield wipers
with intermittent cycle

Option Packages
TRACS Traction control system

Heated front seats
(standard in Cnd.)

Surround Sound:
Dolby® Pro Logic® digital sound
processor with dash mounted
center speaker
Premium leather:

Ultra soft full leather seats
Leather door panel and trim inserts
Red Walnut interior trim
Convertible only
Wheel/Tire packages:

18" x 7.5 BBS Style Alloy Wheel
225/40/18 P-Zero tires
16" x 6.5 inch 12 Spoke Alloy Wheel
205/55/16 All Season tires
(Convertible)

17" x 7.75 Spoke Alloy Wheel
225/45/17 tires (Coupe)
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